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"... - v;. . ..v -- vv- BY.THE PRESIDENT Op TR

1 r i i i . ..-- . i iu.-- ' nnui ' last - icrpmiicr. . . 11 li . rininir iimvcuicii k

Ud dispose ofat pubiif or. 'privatf Vv7iri'i;:l0i& If

t, claim, the 'JTd-i-S i fi s5V'-- 1 . f the EoglisliVonjhwnil Co,WE, ,eSsaattenti& to dire, &
. -- ted Stated o?Araerie ' V-- 1

; " : V? ' : 'V vT'.; - to such cbHJriaii.maj be placed under 'publ.e
tooe
lands yhich have been 5

VUlbe moderatevILvea ottered tor saliall that 'certain tractor picceioflana,: wiisuu,., y----
-- --.antf instance of a singular narareoc-ercareU- ie terms

aia.'-former- ly "'f"
James and a

.Uhat public sales, tor the Iai- -
. 'owned by'Preslr-rh9rttsonfo- t inc., Z' iw 4,- - ffP:VPf---- "'

"

(rf.;,viand iateof i? I..,. 1 - r - y 1 congregation, of o
.Wcc ? m fae a oMeep; regret til dark rtfactdrditie-t- o lawVdf nublik ,T!

shali be held as follows. U42h4rp ucianvc""y5 r lf me. occurrences wnicn nave laieiy.. necti' Vine of the gass
thousand five hundred acrei, octhe taken place'Mn Italy should --eventually ff :t5:s SuDnosed by ' 4 UtTrantlin imMU J:
a-- nie more or icss i uic sojuic whik j lead to any lnierrunuon 01 inuiiiuiiuv-1 J iu -

r-- ri, .oonw ,abodt4.w.;-ivfo- r ,t, . j,, 0nc
. ivaawMjr u , IUUU4J V UPTt i

TAWnihm 'ft tn 'as"1 ; Jr.
ftrvinuM which VViliiani Lewis- - - - -- -- -V I

cxThomis Kobinton, by deed of m--
'1 denture, execute on the, second
'duy of Junei ?Anno -- Domini, one
thousand eight hundred .nd nine,

' granted and conveyed to the .XJni-;te- d

States, the moneys arising from
the said sale to be appropriated to-

ward a the payment ol a debt due
from the Jate' Sharp. Delany to thr

l United States, and the residue there- -
' of, if any there bs, to be paid over to

the K-ga- l representatives b!" the said
"Shjirp .Delanv. "

, JOHN W. TAYLOR,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOHN GA1LLARL),

PiciiJont of the Senate pro" tempore.

Vahinstoii, March 3, 1821.
Approved,

JAM CS MONROE.

FOREIGN.
Latest, Jj-o- m England.

,

CHARLESTON, M ASCII 12. .
.

,;

By the arrival yestrrnoon of2 the ship
7tinrlia Captain Lunt 44 days
Pi v mouth, (Eng.) London papers to the

0lh January, arere received at the mor.
nil. . paper olfices. Thrir principal con-cnlV- are

cupied'in our columns.

LONDON, JANUARY 21.
The Lord Mayor has appointed Fri-d- a:

next lor holding a Omniom Hall,
for the purport of pvliiiotiini: Parliament
to cause her Majesty?s n nne to be re-Uoi- ctl

to'tlie Liturgy, Vc.

JANUARY 22.
i ,

We havf received Paris papers of thn
17h and ltn, from which nvhave made
Coiiioo extracts. The Mnnilrttr cou- -

taiiis a t'omiuercial Decree, which is ve-

ry favorable to England, .but which five
much dJTciice to the jealous Yankees:

ROYAL ORDINANCE.

JAiLlSf by the Grace nf GnJ, $c.
'av;n: taken into riiider'tion our

Or f;:ce of the '20th Julv lat, by which

V 4

f -- a.

!

'I.

f200 persons;
riess theconr

works being cui
some id at icious--

, of femalesS lit: olvau- -
"j - stench . 'oC -- L - Z

iiiiiiif li. nxi&i ' a iic:-

slifruCatio and f destruction I
and "the alarm and anxiety to get
the chapel was extreme
tuTered, but none very severely

' T?k Ac A7 Pi f f m n n :

' 7
. s r :r

at iii
hhonntnrPUfieap'Otpre,

I - 'Craven-Stree- t v - B 'J
, J-

- M-
inamei omin s aiurt. .

1 LSPECi fully tinibrms "IS
--M. m irieuds ai.d' the public, that he
iia- - received an i--

Elegant assortment ofGoods;
Ainou whuh aie ur,

Dry Goods, .JLadics' Buckskin,
Kid, and,'Pfunelia bhoe, Morocco
Jootees and Shoes, Genitemen's
Wellington .Boots, Gentlemen's
liiickskin and Callskinhoes, and

'
, ' A qUANTITY OF

LOVV'PKICtiD SHOES
consisting of Alea's vVomen's,

Child ren s. and!
lie offers the Boots Sf shoes at thefollow-

ing prices , viz :

Ladies' Morocco Bootees, S 2 25
do. dor-- - Shoes, 1 25

Gentlemen's Wellington Boots 4 25
do. .Best Shoes, .2 5

Children's Morocco Boots, 50
the above Goods, in point of

quality and durability, are not sur-
passed by any in town.

He has also received, an invoice of
the most elegant and cheapest

Tower Proof Fowling Pieces
ever off--, r- - d in ibis market.

Newbern, March 9th, 1821. 155tf.

JSotice.

ATthe present Terra of Craven
the Subscriber qualified as

Executrix to the last will and testament
of Charles Roach, senior, deceased.- -

All persons indebted to the estate, are
required to make immediate payment,
and those to whom the estate is indebted,
are requested to present their claims, duly
authenticated, within the time prescribed
by law, or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery.

POLLY ROACH, Executrix.
March 12th, 1821 156 5w

Notice is also given,
rpilATon Friday, the 20th of Aprlii next, will bp sold at the late dwel- -

8 o, vnanes ivoacn, sen r aec.
a11. l.h?1 ol the perishable estate of
MI.d?ease
consisting CORM, I- ODDER, PLAb,

A so,one ISEGRO MAN, a black
dev! ed n a certain clause ot tin

Will of sairl rierPKfH In nlH S5

months credit will be given, and notes ;
'

with approved security will be required by
POLLY ROACH, Ex"x.

March 12tb, 1821 156 5w

100 l')nllarsRRiva.rH
;

w'aw a u;a7I .u
K . V, 4 t.' UUbcri"

uer, m iriarcn, ioio, a negro
man named DICK, about 25 years
of age, five feet ten inches high, of a
black complexjon, very well made,
and on He left me

-

m Greene county, passed through ;

Pttt, and was traced to Bertie county
from whence he: was oricri nail v !

orougnt. i nave unuerscooa ne vva3

- T J
whom he wassold to Giles Diiverof
said county, fromwhich last owner
he was bought by the subscriber, of
Grectie county.

vBARTLETT.

?.''RWNu!AVAY':.:JiV fti V'L ir. iitwuW" uuyoviiMM,,
J,. RV20iKi-bstant- r a;negrp mallaHA OND. acred,,"wV"r - V' - ' - v'. -' - 't

daft vcomblexion.andyhast a scar;,oa

afld expect ,wj I write nun c -

nnnt Him ''Hacl on "when he.went
awayKlngbrjpurtbutcoatand
bluexloth pantaipons. :a expect mic

iisabout Viimingtonand may make,
for N6wbern or FayetteViUe.

I willgive aVewof TAVENly

near Wilmington, f or to any jailor ip
. :a ah rVWhflhie exben,c oa,

ces paid. Masters of vessels, a
strictly, forbid harboring or carrying
away! said negro, as, upon convec-
tion, the penalty' of the; law will be
indiscriminately jenforced.

J WIIiLIiAJM. L. BUSH.

Brood Mesy)c.
'

FOR SALE :

v- - j u
No. 1. SORREL Mare, by the

imported Bt d ford j her dam by the
imported Saltram, her dam (Indian
Queen) by the well knownipld
Pilgrim, &c. ; j t ; ; .:

; v -
No. 2. Sorrel Mare, by the im-

ported Bedford, hervclamxby the
imported Seagul,, her dam by the
imported Shark, &c. ' This Mare
was put -- tor; the j imported horse
Chance, and is in foal. -

Nd 3. Bvvn lViare, hy the im-

ported Restless, her dam by the
imported Dragon, her dam by the,
imported Pantaloon, &c. This
Mare is in foal by the imported
Chance. i J

No 4. Bay Mare, (Gold finder's
dam and blind) by the imported
Restless, ht r dani, (Diomeda) by
the imported Dtomed, her dam,
(Lady Northumberland) by Wild
Air, out of an !im ported mare.
Lady ; Ncrthumbetlahd was, the
dam of PizaVro, !jim Crack, Quick-
silver, and Flighflyer, all of them
the best 4 mile runners in America,
of their day. j

. v
No. 5. Sorrej Mare, by the im-

ported Jack ' 'Andrews, her dam
(the well known ,D run ilia) by the
imported Druid, &c. ckc.

No. 6.c Bay Mare, by the impor-tedrTr- ue

Blue, her dam by the im-

ported Aldermanl her dam by the
imported M edlyf, &c. ; - j

No. 7r Bay Filly, 2 years Old,
(large and likeii); by the imported
oiusier, ner uam, i v lrginiaj oy
rm imnorted Stiran. her dam hv
the celebrated Old Celar,' her dam
by the importedj Partner, Sec

No, 8. Bay Colt, 2years old, by
Old Strap, but 6f iNor2.

No. 9. Browh Bav Colt. 1 vear
U1U UY uiu jUirau,. iui; Ol. a
The two Colts will make Racers,
an tne Filly promises fair for a

.Racer or, Brood Mare.
No. 10. Chesnut Colt, (Gold--

finder) 4 years old ; got by Old
strap, his dam, No. 4'. He promi- -
ses to maKe one;o .the best runne'rs
in America : H e is a handsome
Colt,, and of the most animated
appearance; 4 '"'

. ;'V''; -
'

Can cive the pedigree; of - thefixta allKenerauons ;
of which will s7he thaftthey are

L ias n toaled andbrej in 'Dgiand or Arabia and
r

tllw f tL most judicious
cross ot blood that

in all England. They re

ey.arej proven Brood
Mares ; being sure, and valuable
breeders, ;

.
j f r"

I will sell the jvhole for money, (

? or

, several messages: sent me on the
, cK:ort . nJ fkk iVTo r.
, Filly are ot superior kind to the
j most Gf Studs in America

Henry Cotton.
larborough, N j Q. "I

President of the United' Stkt
nerebv, erlare anrl ml. it

west of-the5- kh principal feereH; 1

. ; q'to'55,.ranges 27 aricl&j do

At the
...

same Dlace. on mc r

ivionciay in ii arcn next, f0r
sale, of - - , j ...

Townships51 to 56, "in range q
e-

- PrinciPf meridian
flme. y :1 ''

:A 50 to 56, in ranges31,32 & 33 do

.5 vr i 2la 5tate
1 lull

Kthe, ifirsKMo.nday,'in December nextiwle M - if -

vSliSiiko--Townships to 44, in range landastM'ithe jth principal mcri--
Uiau Hue." , t. :. i l

; At the same place, on the first
Monday in . March next, for fa
sale of '...v-- .i

5'

Townships 35 . to 44, in ranges 3

.( and 4 east,.1 .

At the same place, on te firsth
Monday in May next, for the sale of
Townships 35 to 44, in range 5 arid

6, east, and pf 43 and 44, ia
range 7 east.
At Jackson, in the county of CaDe

Girardeau, in the said state, on the
first Monday in February next, for

the sale of .
4

Townships 34 in ranges lto U
east of the 5th principal meridian
line.
33, range 4, east do.

29, 30 & 31 5 do.
31, 32 & 33 6 do.

At Edwardsville, in the state of

Illinois, on the first Monday ia

January next, for the sale of
Townshjps ,8 to 13, in range 9, west

of the 3d principal m eridian line

11 to 13 - 10 and 11 do.

6 to 13 12 and 13 do.

8 to 12 14 do.

At Vaiidalia, in the said state, on

the third Monday in January next,
for the sale o
Townships 5 to 10, in range 1, east

of 3d principal meridian line.

7 to 10 2
8 to 10" ranges 3, 4, 5 and 6

1, 8, 9 and 10 range 7, east
1, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 8,

. At Palestine, in said .state, on the

second Mohrjay;in February next,

for the sale of
Townships 6 to 10, in ranges 9, 10,

and 1 1, east-o- f 3d principal m-

eridian line.
5 to 10 range 1 4 west of 2d pri-
ncipal meridian line
8, 9 and 10 ranges 12 and 13.

vAt; Detroit, in Michigan .
Terri.

tory, on the first Monday in Kt-vemb- er

next, for the sale of range

Townships g, 9 and 10 S. in ranges

4 and 5 east,
8 and 9 in range 6

" 7, 8 and 9 7 f

. Except such lands as have been

or may be reserved by law for the

support of schools, or for oiher

purposes! The lands shall be sold

in regular numerical order, begi-

nning with Hie lowest number of se-

ction, township, and range. .

Given under my hand, at the City

of Washington, this nineteenth

4 day of September, 1820.

JAMES MONROE

New York

ANU FR SALE. LOW.

THE FOLLOWING 'ARTICLES Of

Furniture:
. . . ; ;

. viz.- - ,

French Bureaus, -

Wardrobes,
A handsome Breakfast i ABt'

iHigh post Bedsteads,
''Children's Cribs,

Ladies' Work-vStand- s,

WasH-Stand- s, &c.
. MAJOR COOK.

Feb. 17. 152tf?y a

Are rrmtn-nth- , font ftrr sale OX this Op?

dipping nicies,
Manifests
Bills of Sale for Vessels,
Bills of Lading,
Bills of Exchange,
Constable's Warrants;&c Arc;;

i that nuarter : but it will in such. case , be v

I ' f '
my great object to secure, ,o my peopier
the contiimaoce of peace.

.u Gentlemen of the House, of Commons

Tlie measures by which, . in the last
Session of Parliament, you made provis-
ion for the expenses of my Civil tiovern-nien- t,

and for the honor and dignity, of
the; Crown d?mi;d my warmest ac-

knowledgments. ..

" I have directed that the Estimates
for the current year shall be" laid before
you : and it i a salification to mef, to
have been enabled to make .some reduc-
tion in our Military Establishments. .

" i ou will observe from the Accounts
of the Public Revenue, that notwithstand-
ing I he Receipts in Ireland have proved
materially deficient, in consequence- - of
the unfortunate circumstances which have
affected the Commercial Credit of that
part of the United' Kingdom, and altho'
our Foreign Trade, during the early pari
of this time was in a state of depression ;
the total Revenue has, nevertheless, ex-ced- ed

that of the preceding year. ,

" A considerable part of this increase
must be ascribed totie new taxes; but
in some of those branches which are the
surest indications of internal wealth, the
augmentation has fully realized any ex-

pectation which could have been reason-
ably 'formed of it.
,v " The separate provision which was
made for the Queen, as Princess of Wales,
in . the year 1814, terminated with the
demise of his late Majesty.
, " I have, in the mean time, directed

advances, as authorized by law ; and it
will, under present circumstances, be,
for you to consider what new arrange
ments should be made on this subject.
"My Lords ami Gentlemen,

M have great pleasure in being able
to. acquaint you, that considerable im
provement has taken place within the
last half year in several of the most im-

portant branches of our commerce', and
manufactures; and that, in many of the
manufacturing distrcts, the distresses
which prevailed at the commencement
of the session of Parliament have greatly
abated. v

It will be my most anxious desir to
concur in every measure which may be J

considered as calculated to advance our
internal prosperity.

.I -- ! 1 L nntv tliaf nnttvIlttcritirlinrV

H

of ni; subjects, the firmest reliance may
be placed on that affectionate and loyal
attachment to my Person and (Jovern-mer- t,

of 'which I have recently received
so mniij' testimonials from all of my
kingdom ; and which whilst it is most
grateful to the strongest feelings of my
heart, I, shall ever consider as the best
and Mirest safeguard of myThrone.

" In the discharge of the important
lutic mitrtcofl r n vrmi vmi ivill Y ont ! -

confident, be sensible of: the indispensi-- J
Me necessity of promoting and maintain- -
inp. to the utmost of your power, a due
obedience to the 'law, and of instilling
into all classes of mv subjects," a
for laivful authority, and for those esVab- -
lislied Institutions under which the Coun
try has been enabled to overcome so many
difficulties, anci to"which, under Provi-
dence, may.be ascribed our happiness
and renown,' as a Nation." " "

The Queen's Household. We have to ?

annoiincoe the appointments of the Duke",
of Roxburgh to be Cliamherlain, and of j

Lord Hood .to he Steward and Comptrol- -
Ier or her rviajesty7s Household.

It Is noxr understood that Alinisters
tendered their resignations immediately
after the fa:lure.of the Bill of Pain and
Penalties; but .were prevailed'on to re-

tain them. ,.f Should the arrangement .
which they mean to propose for, the
Queen, on the . meeting' of Parliament
not meet' the support of a decided major-
ity of the House of Commons, it is said
they are 'determined to remain no longer
In office -- Globe. . ''. ,

Some time ago the Duke ofv y elling--
ton appointed to the Governorship

LORD ERSKINE
travine instituted an action of .divorced

in Scotland a-a- tnst Lady Ersklve his
wile, on the ground of adultery alleged
tohave been committed in England, she
denied the ju.isdiction of the Court, plea--
ding that he had ben in Scotland but a

...w., .juttr iiiijiuiiuiiilwe1ventedap,rnnun,olMXlancs.ljp iaion pr0(!uccd by
r lCOJ..l.-ra- nts trr cotton wo, Is of dlistres? cirf l)mstHnc,8and arai(Js theof uhirh Y .both Americas r-- orh vrs- - wir n .... es I

,
" lion

S Is o in search, out ot r.un;e, excent
in il.e ports of thts L'nited Elates of A-'- m

r'ca ; and bf in .deMrou that this
prt ijiiii:ivniav not ly applied to
cari-o- t tnkeu on board incoieitiies repn-tt- d

to be tut of Europe, but too near to
the ports of the Continent to admit of
the dbtant voyage provided by the repu-latio- ri

we do. therefore, on the Report
'of our Miniter of Finance, and after
coiiMilting the Council ot ifate, order
what follows:
'."AnnrLK 1. The premium crantcd

by our Ordinance of the "(th Vidy last,
for the cotton wool of the two Americas,
conveyed by French vessels, will not be
allowed, except on cargoes taken on
board out of Europe, and the islands in
the vicinity of its continent, to the exclu-
sion of the Fulled Slates of America.

' 2. The iiai.ds of the Canaries the
Azotes, .Malta, and Madeira, shall not,
in consequence, be deemed out of Eu-roj- x.

1

Onr Minister Secretary.? of the Fi-

nances shall be charged with; the due ex-

ecution of this Ordinance, f

(Signed) " LOqiS.
(Subjoined) "ROY."

The Thuillcries, 10th January, 1821.
i

JANUARY ?3.
11 is Majesty's determination of open-

ing th? Parliament mi person being
erally known, the crowd assembled in,
Waterloo palace and the immediate vi-

cinity of the palace was immense At
half past one his Majesty left his palace
at Carlton House, and. escorted hv a
larre body of Horse Guards, uroeeeded
in state, to the' J louse of Lords. The ac-- of Plymouth, Tacant by the death of the
clamations of loyalty were very loud, l"ke of Richmond. A morning paper
though as the Courier confesses, there states, the Duke of Wellington has trans-w- as

some mlniTestaiion of tii,likeevir.cetl. ferred its whole revenue, about 3000.
14 The Queen the Queen !v was contin- - Per annum, to the widow of his late
uallv tepeated "with enthusiasm ; and tnmd and predecessor.

.-- m,... .uuu curity and interest till next Janu-sai-dnegro and conhne him in any larv r

jail so that I get him again shaU be j Vhose who wish to buy, wouldentitled to the above reward, exclu-- do well to p, M j y h d
jome were even audacious enough to hiss! j

Her majesty, it is said, was distinguished
i .1 I 1 f - - I ramong tnose wno appuea lor uckeis oi

amniss on ,or nerjnouno.u, n.iu ,e
House ot Lords. I lie House was crow
drd to excess, and as it should 5eem
gentlemen of the House of Lommcns
.n.-...- .

V, 1Z 7 S 7lorcwaiu uiasicia ui vesacis anu ait

"u,,.r" ' ""'"'"b ur
haroonng saia negro under the pen--
ally of the law,

WM. GRIFFIN.
155 3w.1st March, 1821 J

u'c " ' fiou" an rt the true and . proptr larch lff mx, J6 8w.

i
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